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ISO A Bi-parting doors on serving height

ISO C Bi-parting doors serving at fl oor level

The ISO A Dumb Waiter is ideally suited to restaurants, 
pubs and offi ces, where it is convenient to load items at 
serving height. The stainless steel fi nish is hygienic and 
ideal for food handling, as is its optional heated shelf.
Features:
Dumb waiter lift car made of stainless steel or galvanised 
steel. Removable or heated shelf.  Bi-parting landing 
doors. Approved door locks. Optional intercom and heated 
shelf. ISO-A can have motor below or above shaft. 
No pit required.

The ISO C model is ideally suited for pubs, offi ces and 
industrial premises where heavy items are loaded at 
fl oor level. The ISO-C has bi-parting doors and a carrying 
capacity of 300kgs.
Features:
Lift car made of stainless steel or galvanised steel. 
All units serving on counter height are supplied with a 
removable shelf. Landing doors are bi-parting. Approved 
door locks. A pit is required.

Performance:
Capacity: 50 to 300 kgs
Lift Speed: 0.3 - 0.4m/s
Lift Car Width:
400 - 1000mm in 25mm 
increments
Lift Car Depth
500 - 1000mm in 25mm 
increments
Lift Car Height
600 - 1200mm in 50mm 
increments 

Performance:
Capacity: 100 to 300 kgs
Lift Speed: 0.15m/s
Lift Car Width:
400 - 1000mm in 50mm 
increments
Lift Car Depth
600 - 1000mm in 50mm 
increments
Lift Car Height
800 - 1200mm in 50mm 
increments 
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ISO D Hinged door serving at fl oor level

Custom Models

The ISO D model is ideally suited for pubs, offi ces and 
industrial premises where heavier items need to be loaded 
from fl oor level. The ISO-D has single or double hinged 
doors and a carrying capacity of 300kgs.
Features:
Lift car made of stainless steel or galvanised steel sheets. 
Landing doors are single or double hinged. Approved door 
locks. 

Performance:
Capacity: 100 to 300 kgs
Lift Speed: 0.15m/s
Lift Car Width:
400 - 1000mm in 50mm 
increments
Lift Car Depth
600 - 1000mm in 50mm 
increments
Lift Car Height
800 - 1200mm in 50mm 
increments 

Performance:
Capacity: 50 to 1000 kgs
Lift Car Width:
400 - 1400mm 
Lift Car Depth
500 - 1800mm
Lift Car Height
600 - 2000mm

We manufacture custom models to meet your precise 
requirements. Capacities from 50 to 1000kg and variable car 
dimensions mean we have a lift that will fi t your application.
Examples:
Service lifts for restaurants
Barrel lifts for pubs, clubs and bars
Under work top lifts for kitchens
Small document hoists for offi ces and shops
Low headroom options if ceiling height is restricted
Alternative fi nishes including stainless or galvanized steel 
or a primed fi nish ready for you to paint
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Steel Structure

Counter Weight

Drive Unit

Landing Doors

Controls

Standard Features:
Comply with all relevant BS 
and EN standards
Maximum Capacity 1000kgs
Single, double or bi-parting 
doors
24 volt controls
Call and Send on each 
landing
Arrival buzzer
Despatching delay device
Position indicator on each 
landing
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